ECP 2022
Final Fiesta!

WHAT TO BRING:

IMPORTANT INFO:

Sunscreen
Sneakers
Reusable water bottle
Lunch (snack is provided)
Book for DEAR time
ECP shirt on Fridays (will
be handed out before we
leave on trip)

ECP 8:00-3:00 Contact:
Sam Fink, 610.529.9347
Pick up by 3:00 PM
Aftercare 3:00-6:00
Contact: Anthony Lawson
610.772.7541
_ Pick up by 6:00 PM_____
Rec. Dept: 610.446.9397

Water Wednesday fun!

MONDAY, 8/1

Week 7 of ECP! Summer
is almost over, so let's
throw a party for our
last week together! We
will take a look back at
our time over the
summer throughout the
week!

TUESDAY, 8/2

WEDNESDAY, 8/3

THURSDAY, 8/4

FRIDAY, 8/5

Our theme for this
week is Final Fiesta! We
will be playing all of our
favorite games and
watching a picture
slideshow to celebrate.
We will also be doing a
craft today.

We will be enjoying
Rita's water ice and
pretzels this afternoon!
If you would like to
partake, please bring in
your completed form
and money.

ECP heads to
Wynnewood Lanes
for bowling! The bus
will leave Manoa after
lunch at 12:45 PM &
return at 2:45 PM.
Remember to bring
your socks!

Our last day of the
summer! ECP heads to
the Movies at a TBD time!
Please feel free to bring
money to purchase a
snack/drink at the
theater. Don't forget to
wear your field trip shirt!

Aftercare Week Seven
TUESDAY, 8/2

MONDAY, 8/1

Movie Monday!
Campers will have a
choice between a
game in the gym or a
movie in the
classroom!

Tunesday!
We will continue our
karaoke and dance
competition in the gym.
Pick a song and a
partner and get ready
to sing!

WEDNESDAY, 8/3

THURSDAY, 8/4

FRIDAY, 8/5

Thrilling Thursday!
Creek Day Friday!
Water Wednesday!
Today is fan favorite day. We will finish off the
Today we will be doing
We will play campers'
a water balloon toss! favorite games from the summer with one last
Pick a partner and the summer! Brainstorm a creek day! Be sure to
bring a change of
last group left wins!
few ideas and bring
clothes, a towel, and
them to aftercare today.
creek shoes!

Battleship!

Battle beam at Urban Air!

The Newsletter is posted on the Township website weekly.

